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Pore pressures of formations are one of the big problems facing the drillers   in exploration 
areas. The pore pressure, together with fracture gradient, determines the amount of mud 
weight that is needed. Too much mud weight fractures the rock; too little mud weight allows 
formation fluids to come into the well and can cause blow-outs if not controlled.  
This work examine a feasibility of  a  new approach  to estimate  the  pore  pressures of  
formations  prior to drilling operation . Knowing the pressures ahead of time will allow the 
drillers to adjust mud weight or take other measures to avoid problems. The required data is 
surface seismic data, in the vicinity of the well, and real-time logs as the wells are being 
drilled. This method consists of predicting the seismic velocities by simultaneous use of the 
surface seismic and real-time check-shot information. Then, the predicted velocities are 
mapped to the pore pressures using an equation or empirical relation appropriate for the area. 
Surface seismic data has been used in the industry to predict formation pore pressures before 
any well has been drilled. This is done by estimating the subsurface velocities from seismic 
and then using a number of velocity-pressure relations appropriate for a given region. The 
combination of surface seismic data with a set of real-time well logs, acquired as the well is 
being drilled so, as to make a more reliable estimate of velocities ahead of the bit. In 
particular we make use of the real-time check-shot measurement (Seismic While Drilling) 
that   was not available to be accurately determined. To combine these two  pieces of  
information, the  surface   seismic  data are inverted  for seismic  velocities  ahead  of  the  bit 
while the  inversion is constrained with the real-time well log and check-shot measurements. 
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صلختسملا -ض دیدحت مت ام اذ ٕ او رفحلا يسدنهم هجاوت يتلا لكاشملا مهأ نم ةدحاو يه تاقبطلا طوغض ققشتلا طغضو رفحلا طغ
رفحلا لئاس ةرود نادقفو علادنلاا لكاشم يدافتل طغضلا اذه يلع رفحلا لئاس ةفاثك طبض نكمی.  تاقبطلا طوغض صلاختسا ربتعی
رابلآا رفح تاقیبطتل تاقبطلا طوغضب نهكتلل ةثیدحلا قرطلا نم ةیلازلزلا تانایبلا مادختساب .یلازلز تانایب يه ةبولطملا هتانایب و ه
هیحطس.  تلاداعم مادختسابو حطسلا نم ةیلازلزلا تاعرسلا داجیإ  يه عبتت يتلا ةقیرطلاو اهرفح دنع رئبلا لیجست تانیبو رئبلل
ام رئبل تاقبطلا طوغض داجیإ نكمی ةیبیرجت هیضایر  . ةفرعمل ةیطفنلا ةعانصلا يف مدختست تحبصأ ةیلازلزلا ةیحطسلا تانایبلا
لا رفح لبق تاقبطلا طوغضهنیعملأ ةقطنملل حطسلا تحت امل ةیحطسلا تاعرسلا جاتنتساب طوغضلا هذه ةفرعم نكمیو رئب  
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